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No. 1988-173

AN ACT

SB 979

Amending the act of November30, 1965 (P.L.847, No.356), entitled “An act
relatingtoandregulatingthebusinessof bankingandtheexerciseby corpora-
tionsof fiduciarypowers;affectingpersonsengagedin thebusines~-of-banidng
andcorporationsexercisingfiduciary powersandaffiliates of suchpersons;
affectingtheshareholdersof suchpersonsandthedirectors,trustees,officers,
attorneysandemployesof suchpersonsandof theaffiliates of suchpersons;
affecting national banks locatedin the Commonwealth;affecting persons
dealingwith personsengagedin thebusinessof banking,corporationsexercis-
ing fiduciary powersandnational banks; conferring powersand imposing
dutieson theBankingBoard,on certai:rl departmentsandofficersof theCom-
monwealthandon courts,prothonotaries,clerksandrecordersof deeds;pro-
viding penalties;and repealingcertain acts andparts of acts,” authorizing
banksto investin thestockof savingsassociations;grantingadditionalpowers
to banksandsavingsbanks; revising lending and investmentauthoritiesfor
banksandsavingsbanks;furtherprovidingfor all ratesandchargesof nonres-
ident cardholders;andprovidingfor cumulativevotingin bankinginstitutions.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section3 10(a) of the act of November30, 1965 (P.L.847,
No.356), known as the Banking Code of 1965, amendedMay 21, 1980
(P.L.173,No.51),is amendedtoread:
Section310. RealEstateLoans

(a) Permissibleloans;maximumamountandterm—Aninstitution may,
subjectto therequirementsof thissection,makeor acquirealoan securedby
alien onrealestate(includingalease-hold)locatedin anystate~rtheDistrict
of Columbia,in adependencyor insula:rpossessionof theUnited Statesor in
the Commonwealthof PuertoRico, in an amount and for a term not to
exceed:

(i) in thecaseof improvedreal estate,includingfarmland:
(A) two-thirdsof thevaluefor tenyears,if unamortized,or
(B) four-fifths of the valuefor thirty years,if thetermsof theloan

requiresubstantiallyequalpaymentsat successiveintervalsof not more
thanoneyeareachand in an amountsufficient to pay all principal of
andintereston theloanwithin thetermof theloan,exceptthataloanto
acommercialor industrialborroweris exemptedfrom the requirement
of substantiallyequalpaymentsandthedateof theinitial paymenton a
loan to suchborrowermay be deferredfor a periodnot in excessof
threeyearsfromthedateof theloan;or

(C) ninetypercentof the valueof aonefamily residentialproperty
for thirty years,in an amountnot to exceedforty thousanddollars
($40,000),or suchlargeramountasthedepartmentmaypermitby regu-
lation,subjectto thesamerequirementsset forth in clause(B); or
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(D) ninety-fivepercentof thevaluefor thirty years,if thatprincipal
portionof the loaninexcessof seventy-fivepercentof thevalueis made
in relianceupon a privatecompanymortgageinsuranceor guarantee
acceptableto the Departmentof Banking, subjectto the samerequire-
mentssetforth inclause(B); or
(ii) in the caseof unimprovedreal estateto be acquiredor developed

with theproceedsof theloari~:
(A) two-thirdsof thevaluefor threeyears,or
(B) three-fourths of the valuefor five years, when utilities, roads or

streets necessaryfor thedevelopmentof suchreal estatehave beencorn-
pletedi, three-fourthsofthevalueforfiveyears.

Section2. Section 311(d) of the act, amendedJuly 6, 1984 (P.L.606,
No.125)andJuly6, 1984(P.L.621,No.128),isamendedto read:
Section 311. TransactionsWith Respectto Sharesof CorporateStockand

CapitalSecurities

(d) Ownership—Aninstitutionmayacquireandhold:
(i) sharesof stock of a FederalReserveBank, without limitation of

amount;
(ii) sharesof stockof:

(A) the FederalNational MortgageAssociation,the Government
National MortgageAssociation,the FederalHome Loan Mortgage
Corporation,the StudentLoan MarketingAssociation,a corporation
authorizedto becreatedpursuanttoTitle IX of theHousingandUrban
DevelopmentAct of 1968or anyothersuchcorporationsor agenciesas
mayfromtimeto time beapprovedby thedepartment,

(B) abank,abankandtrustcompanyor atrustcompanysubjectto
this act, a national bank locatedin Pennsylvaniaor a Pennsylvania
bankholding company—totheextentof ten percentof the sum of the
par valueof theissuedandoutstandingsharesof any suchissuer,and,
for purposesof this limitation, thesharesownedby all theaffiliatesof a
Pennsylvaniabankholding companyshall be aggregatedto determine
whetherthetenpercentlimitationis reached,

(B. 1) a subsidiarycorporationengagedin thefunctionsor activities
that an institution is authorizedto carry on, if the sharesareacquired
with theprior writtenapprovalof, andin accordancewith thetermsand
conditionsof transferprescribedby, thedepartment,or

(C) a corporationorganizedunderthelaws of theUnited Statesor
of anystateor anyforeign countryandprincipally engaged,directly or
indirectly, in internationalor foreignbankingor financialoperationsor
in bankingor financialoperationsin a dependency,or insular posses-
sionof theUnitedStatesor in theCommonwealthof PuertoRico, if the
sharesareacquiredwith the prior written approvalof, and in accor-
dancewith thetermsandconditionsprescribedby, thedepartmentman
amountthe costof whichto the institution for the sharesof any such
associationor corporationso acquiredor held is not in excessof ten
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percentof the aggregateof thecapital, surplusandcapitalsecuritiesof
theinstitutionandin thecaseof sharescoveredby clause(B) of-thisSLIb-
section(d)(ii), in anamountthe costof whichto theinstitution for the
sharesof all suchissuerssoacquiredor heldisnot in excessof thelesser
of ten percent of the total assetsof the institution or one hundred
percentof the aggregateof the capital, surplusandcapitalsecuritiesof
theinstitution;
(iii) sharesof stockof smallbusinessinvestmentcompaniesorganized

pursuantto the Small BusinessInvestmentAct, in an amountthe costof
which is not in excessof onepercent of the aggregateof the capital,
surplusandcapitalsecuritiesof theinstitution;

(iv) in thecaseof abankandtrust company,sharesof stock of acor-
porationorganizedunderthe lawsof theCommonwealthfor the purpose
of conductinga title insurancebusinessto whichthe institution hastrans-
ferredtheassetsof its title insurancebusiness,in anamount:

(A) thecostof which is not in excessof thelesserof (1) tenpercent
of theaggregateof thecapital,surplusandcapital securitiesof theinsti-
tutionor (2) doubletheminimumamountof capitalandpaid-in surplus-
requiredfor theincorporationof suchcorporation,or

(B) with theprior approvalof the department,the costof which is
not in excessof fifteen percentof the aggregateof the capital, surplus
andcapitalsecuritiesofthe institution;
(v) sharesof stockof businessdevelopmentcredit corporationsto the

extentprovidedby theBusinessDevelopmentCreditCorporationLaw;
(vi) sharesof stockof acorporationorganizedto promotethe public-

welfareandcommunitydevelopment,expandtheeconomyor providefor
socialreform,subjecttoregulationby thedepartment;

(vii) sharesof stockof aclearingcorporationasdefinedin Article 8 of
the Uniform Commercial Code;

(viii) sharesof stock of a stock savingsbanklocatedin Pennsylvania;
Land]

(ix) sharesof stock of a corporationengagedexclusivelyin activities
not prohibitedby this act, which shareshavebeenheldcontinuouslysince
November 30, 19651.]; and

(x) sharesofstockofasavingsassociation,a Federalsavingsandloan
associationor a Federalsavingsbank, locatedin Pennsylvania,provided
that an institution mayholdno more than tenpercentof the outstanding
sharesof the commonstock of such savingsassociation,Federalsavings
andloan associationorFederalsavingsbank.

Section 3. Section315 of theactis amendedtoread:
Section315. MiscellaneousandIncidentalBankingPowers

An institution shallhave, subject to the limitations andrestrictionscon-
tainedin this act:

(a) Lettersof credit—thepowerto issue,adviseandconfirm lettersof
creditauthorizingthebeneficiariesthereofto drawupontheinstitutionorits
correspondents;
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(b) Money for transmission—thepower to receive money for trans-
mission;

(c) Membershipin clearinghouse—thepowerto becomea memberof a
clearing house association and to pledge assets required for its qualification;

(d) Exchange, coin, bullion—the power to buy and sell exchange,coin
and bullion; land

(e) Incidental powers—all powers incidental to the conduct of banking
business.]

(e) Municipal and mortgage-relatedsecurities—withtheprior approval
ofthedepartmentthepower to dealin andunderwritemunicipalandmort-
gage-relatedsecurities to the extentpermittedfor a savings bank under
section502(f);

09 Ownershipinterestsin real estate—thepowerto acquireor maintain
ownershipinterestsin improvedor unimprovedreal estateofanytypeheld
for development,rental or sale, subject to the prudent man rule of
section 504(c),providedthat thedevelopmentshallbecompletedwithinfive
years of the commencementof the developmentunlessthat period is
extendedby thedepartment,andprovidedthat thedirectcostofthetotal of
all suchownershipinterestsshallnot exceedonepercentoftheassetsofthe
institutionmeasuredatthetimeinvestmentismade,unlessauthorizedbythe
department;

(g) Other investment—withthe prior written approvalof the depart-
ment,thepowerto makeinvestmentspermittedby regulationspromulgated
bythedepartmentthat arenototherwiseauthorizedbythisae~orthat-do-not
complywith the conditions, restrictions, limitations or requirementspro-
videdelsewherein thisact, but thetotalamountofsuchinvestmentc~maynot
exceedthreepercentofthe assetsoftheinstitution; however,no oneinvest-
mentshall exceedonepercentof assetsofthe institution. Theregulations
promulgatedby the departmentmayincludesuch conditions,restrictions,
limitations or requirementsasthedepartmentdeemsnecessaryand-appropri-
ate;

(h) Additionalpowers—thepowerto exerciseanypowerasavingsbank
mayexerciseundersections502(g) and505(i) (with the written approvalof
the departmentandin accordancewith any limitations or conditionspre-
scribedbythedepartment);and

(1) Incidentalpowers—allpowersincidental to the conductofbanking
business.

Section 4. Section502(e)and(I) of the actareamendedand thesection
is amendedby addingclausesto read:
Section 502. Additional PowersRelatedto Conductof Businessof Savings

Banks
A savingsbankshallhave,in additionto otherpowersgrantedby this act

or its articlesandsubjectto thelimitations andrestrictionscontainedin this
act or in its articles:

(e) Investmentadvisor—thepower to act as investmentadvisor to any
management investmentcompanyregisteredundertheInvestmentCompany
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Act of 1940, whosesharesaresold by suchcompanyonly to depositorsin
savingsbanksincorporatedunder the laws of the United States,any state,
the District of Columbia,a dependerLcyor insularpossessionof the United
States or the Commonwealth of Puerto Rico; land]

09 Underwritingofmunicipalandmortgage-relatedsecurities—withthe
prior approval of the department, the power to deal in and underwrite
municipal securitiesand mortgage-relatedsecurities,as those terms are
definedin section3(a)(29)and(41) aftheSecuritiesExchangeAct of 1934
(15 U.S.C. § 78c(a)(29)and (41)), securitiesthat wouldbesuchmongage-
relatedsecuritiesif theywereratedin oneoftheIwohighestrating categories
by a nationally recognizedrating organization,and securitiesofferedand
sold pursuant to section4(5) of the SecuritiesAct of 1933 (15 U.S.C.
§ 77d(5));

(g) Subsidiarypowers—thepowerto undertakeanyactivitypermissible
to a subsidiaryof thesavingsbankwith the written approvalof the depart-
mentandin accordancewith anylimitations orconditionsprescribedby the
department;and

f(f)J (I,) Incidentalpowers—all powers incidental to the conduct of
businessof asavingsbank.

Section 5. Section504 of the act is amendedby addinga subsectionto
read:
Section 504. Investments

(a.1) Investmentsauthorizedby SavingsAssociationCode—Notwith-
standingany other provisionof this act, a savingsbankmaymakesuch
investmentsasmaybeauthorizedforasavingsassociationbysectioir922~f
theactofDecember14,1967(P.L.746,No.345),knownastheSavingsAsso-
ciation Code011967.

Section6. Section 504(b)(xiii) of the act, addedApril 16, 1981 (P.L.9,
No.4), isamendedandthesubsectionisamendedby addingaclausetoread:
Section 504. Investments

(b) Authority under this actor otherstatutes—Exceptasotherwisepro-
videdin its articles, asavingsbankmay, in additionto investmentsautho-
rizedby its articles, other provisionsof this act or other statutes,make
investments in:

*4*

(xiii) in the caseof a savingsbank which has electedto exercisethe
conditional powers provided in section513, capital stock, securitiesor
other obligations of anyservicecorporationlorganizedunderthe laws of
thisCommonwealth],subjectto thefollowing limitations:

(A) the entire capital stock of the service corporationshall be
available for purchaseby, or be transferableto, only savingsbanks,
savingsand loan associationsorganizedunderthe laws of this Com-
monwealth,lorl Federalsavingsbanksand savingsand loanassocia-
tions having their home offices in this Commonwealth,or regional
thrift institutions,asthattermisdefinedin section 117,
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(B) unless authorized by the departmenta savingsbankshall not
haveanaggregateoutstandinginvestmentin thecapitalstock,securities
or obligationsof servicecorporationsthe costof which exceedslone]
threepercentof theassetsof thesavingsbankat thetime of acquisition-
of suchstock,securitiesor obligations,

(C) aservicecorporationqualifying for investmentunder this sub-
sectionmayengagein thefollowing activities:

(I) originating, purchasing,sellingandservicingloansupon real
estateandparticipatingintereststherein,

(2) performingclerical, bookkeeping,accounting,statisticalor
similar functions,primarily for financial institutions,

(3) acquisitionand developmentof real estate,principally for
constructionof housingor for resaleto othersfor suchconstruction
or for useas mobile homesites,either separatelyor in conjunction
with others provided that such developmentshall be completed
within five yearsof the commencementof development,unlessthat
periodis extendedby thedepartment,

(4) acquiring interestsin improved residential real estate and
mobilehomesto beheldforrental,and

(5) any otheractivity authorizedby the departmentby regula-
tiont.J and

(xiv) ownershipinterestsin improvedorunimprovedreal estateofrrny
typeheldfor development,rentalorsale,subjectto theprudentmanrule
of subsection(c), providedthat developmentshall be completedwithin
fiveyearsofthecommencementofthedevelopmentunlessthatperiodis
extendedby thedepartment,andprovidedthat thedirectcostofthetotal
ofall suchownershipinterestsshallnotexceedonepercentofthcaascta-of
the savingsbankmeasuredat the time investmentis made,unlessautho-
rizedbythedepartment.

Section 7. Section504of the actis amendedby addinga subsectionto
read:
Section504. Investments

*4*

(d) Other investment—Thedepartmentmay, by regulation, permit a
savingsbank with theprior written approvalof the department,to make
investmentsthat are not otherwiseauthorizedby this act or that do not
complywith the conditions,restrictions, limitations or requirementspro-
videdelsewherein thisact, but thetotalamountofsuchinvestmentssnapno]
exceedthreepercentof the assetsof thesavingsbank:Provided, however,
That no one investmentshall exceedonepercentofassetsof the savings
bank. The regulationsmayincludesuchconditions,restrictions,limitations
or requirementsasthedepartmentdeemsnecessaryandappropriate.

Section8. Section505(a) and (d) of the act, amendedMay 21, 1980
(P.L.173,No.51)andJuly 6, 1984(P.L.621,No.128),areamendedandthe
sectionisamendedby addingasubsectiontoread:
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Section505. RealEstateLoans
(a) Permissibleloans; maximum amount and term—A savings bank

may, subjectto the requirementsof this section, make or acquirea loan
securedbya lien on real estate(includingaleasehold)locatedin anystateor
theDistrict of Columbia, in adependencyor insularpossessionof theUnited
Statesor in theCommonwealthof PuertoRico, in anamountandfor i-term
not to exceed:

(i) in thecaseof improvedrealestate,including farmland:
(A) two-thirds of the valuefor ten years,if unamortized,or three-

fourthsof thevaluefor five years,if unamortized;or
(B) four-fifths of the valuefor thirty years,if thetermsof theloan

require paymentswhich are substantiallyequal except for the last
paymentat successiveintervalsof not morethanoneyeareachandin
an amount sufficient to pay all principal of and intereston the loan
within thirtyyears,exceptthata loanto a commercialor industrialbor-
rower is exemptedfrom the requirementof substantiallyequalpay-
mentsandthe dateof the initial paymenton a loan to suchborrower
maybedeferredfor aperiodnot in excessof [three]fiveyearsfrom the
dateof theloan; or

(C) ninetypercentof thevalueof aonefamily residentialproperty
for thirty years,in an amount not to exceedforty thousanddollars
($40,000),unlessthedepartmentby regulationapprovesthe grantingof
loans under this subsectionin greateramounts,subject to the same
requirementssetforth in clause(B); or

(D) ninety-five percentof the valuefor thirty years,if that portion
of theloan in excessof seventy-fivepercentof the valueis madein reli-
anceupon a privatecompanymortgageinsuranceor guarantee-accept-
ableto theDepartmentof Banking, subjecttothesamerequirements-set
forthin clause(B); or
(ii) in the caseof unimprovedreal estateto be acquiredor developed

with theproceedsof theloan~:
(A) two-thirds], three-fourthsof thevaluefor [three]fiveyears~,or
(B) three-fourthsof thevaluefor five years,whenutilities, roadsor

streetsnecessaryfor thedevelopmentof suchreal estatehavebeencom-
pleted].

(d) Requirementsin connectionwith loans—Therequirementsfora loan
subjecttothissectionshallbe:

(i) theloanshallbeevidencedby abond,noteor otherobligationand
the lien securingsuchloan shallbe obtainedby a mortgage,deedof trust
or judgment;

(ii) the lien shall be a first or secondlien (except for a lien of taxes,
assessmentsor chargeswhicharenotyet dueor whicharepayablewithout
penalty)unlessall prior liensare held by the savingsbank[and the]. The
aggregateof all loans by the savingsbanksecuredby liens on the real
estateshallsatisfyall otherrequirementsof this sectionpertainingto such
loans;
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(iii) the valueof the real estateshallbe determined[either] by a real
estateappraiserqualified in the statewherethe real estateis locatedwho
shallinspecttherealestateandstateitsvalueto thebestof his~jrn1gmentin
awritten report signedby him which must bepreservedin the recordsof
the institutioni, or in thealternativeby an appraisalsignedby two reputa-
ble personswhoshall:

(A) betrusteesof thesavingsbankor selectedin a mannerautho-
rizedby thetrustees,

(B) be familiar with real estatevaluesin thevicinity wherethe real
estateis located,and

(C) inspectthe real estateand state its value to the bestof their
judgmentin awritten reportwhichmustbepreservedin the recordsof
thesavingsbank. In theeventthe appraisersarrive atdifferentconclu-
sionsasto the valueof thereal estate,it shallbe permissibleto usethe
averageof their two appraisalsto determinethevalueof the realestate:
Provided,however,Thateachvaluationis statedin thereport.];
(iv) insuranceagainstloss from fire on all buildings on the realestate

whichareincludedin the appraisedvalue,issuedby insurersacceptableto
the savingsbank and authorizedto do businesswherethe real estateis
locatedandin form and amountsatisfactoryto thesavingsbank,shallbe
maintainedduring the term of the loan by or at the expenseof the bor-
rower,exceptthatthesavingsbankmay atits own expensemaintainsuch
insurancecoveringonly its interestaslender;[and]

(v) theborrowershallpayall expensesin connectionwith theloan for
title insurance,searchesandcertificates,appraisalfeesandfeesfor prepa-
rationandrecordingof documents~.I;and

(vi) a savingsbank may makea single delinquencychargefor each
paymentin arrearsfor a period of morethanfifteen daysother thanby
reason of accelerationor by reasonof adelinquencyonaprior payment.
*4*

(i) Loanswithout regardtocertain limitations—Thedepartmentmay, by
regulation,permitsavingsbanksto make,investut, acquire,sellorotherwise
dealwith suchloanson thesecurityofliensuponresidentiaLor nonresiden-
tial realproperty (including leaseholds)as it considersconsistentwith the
purposesofthisact, assetforth in section103, withoutregardto anyofthe
conditions,restrictions,limitations or requirementsimposedRponr2aiestate
lendingbythissection.

Section9. Section 506 of the act, amended December 17, 1982
(P.L.1367,No.313), isamendedtoread:
Section506. LendingPowers;DirectLeasingof PersonalProperty

(a) A savingsbankmay:
(i) makeloans[for a periodnotin excessof ninety days]onthecollat-

eral securityof propertyin which thesavingsbankis authorizedto invest,
in an amount which shall not at any time exceedninety percentof the
[market]readilymarketablevalueof thecollateral;

(ii) makeloansfor repair,alterationor improvementof realestateor
for the purposeof mobile homefinancingwithout the necessityfor mort-
gagesecurity,subjecttothefollowingprovisions:
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(A) whensuchloansareinsuredor arethe subjectof a written com-
mitmentto insurepursuantto nationalhousinglegislation,theymaybe
grantedin suchamountsandupon suchtermsasarepermittedby such
legislationor regulationsissuedthereunder,

(B) whenany suchloanis not insuredundernationalhousinglegis-
lation, theprincipalamountthereofshallnotexceedtheamountautho-
rizedunderTitle I of the NationalHousingAct andthe loanshall be
evidencedby a noteor otherwritten evidenceof debt requiringrepay-
mentin regularmonthly installmentsover aperiod not exceedingthat
authorizedunderTitle I of theNationalHousingAct. Thenoteor other
written evidenceof debt maycontain aprovision that if the borrower
shall sell the premisesor assignhis leaseholdinterestthereinor remove
therefromany improvementsdescribedin the security agreementthe
entirebalanceremainingdueon the loanshallimmediatelybeco-medue
andpayable.The annualinterestrate for loansmadeunderthissubsec-
tion shall not exceedthe sum of the authorizedinterest ratefor loans
insured under Title I of the NationalHousingAct plus the annualrate
for insuranceon loansinsuredunderTitle I of the National Housing
Act or creditorinsuranceappliedto theloan. In additionto theinterest
herein authorized asavingsbank may makethe following chargesin
connectionwith saidloan:

(1) premiums for insuranceobtained in connectionwith the
loan,but not including any chargefor creditorinsurance,if any,on
suchloan,

(2) a single delinquencychargefor eachinstallmentin arrears
for a period of more thanfifteen daysotherthanby reasonof accel-
erationor by reasonof delinquencyon a prior installment in an
amountnot to exceedthelesserof five dollars($5) or five percentof
the amount of theinstallment,

(3) a chargefor an extensionin an amountnot to exceedtwo
percent of the unpaidbalanceof the loan. Said charge may be
imposedonlyonetime duringthelife of theloan,

(4) feespaid for filing documentsin public officesin connection
with saidloan,and

(5) actual expenditures, including reasonableattorneys’fees,for
proceedingsto collectthe loans,
(C) theaggregateamountof all suchloansheldby anyonesavings

bankat one timewith or without insuranceundernationalhousingleg-
islationshallnotexceedtwentype:rcentof itstotalassets.Any suchloan
madewithoutsuchinsuranceshallalsoconformtorulesandregulations
whichmaybeprescribedfrom timetotime by thedepartment,

(D) a loan is authorizedunder subsection(a)(ii)(B) only if the
savingsbank retainsin its files written evidencethat the loan is of the
type that would be insurable under Title I of the NationalHousingAct.
Suchwritten evidenceshall be retainedin the files of the savingsbank
whiletheloanis. outstandingandforaperiodof oneyearthereafter;
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(iii) notwithstandingdifferentprovisionsof any otherlaw, makeloans
securedby at leastan equal amountof depositsof the borrower in the
savingsbankat a rateof interest[not less]at leastonepercenthigherthan
therateof interestpaid by the savingsbankon saiddeposits,[and therate
of interestchargedonsuchloansshallnot bemorethantwo perct-high~r
than the rate of interestpaid by the savingsbankon said deposits,]or
makeloanssecuredby atleastanequalamountof cashsurrendervalueof
life insurance;

(iv) makeloansto borrowerswho areengagedin commercial,indus-
trial or financialenterprisesor whoarenonprofitcorporations,or associa-
tions, subjectto theprudentmanrule of section504(c)of thisact:

(A) for termsnot lessthantenyears,or
(B) in the caseof a savingsbankwhich haselectedto exercisethe

conditionalpowersprovidedin section513, for termsof less thanten
years,exceptthat the total amountof suchshort term loansshall not
exceed[sevenandone-half percentof the assetsof the savingsbank
prior to January1, 1984, or ten] twentypercentof the assetsof the
savingsbank[thereafter];
(v) enterinto transactionswith a memberor nonmemberbankfor the

purposeof selling reservebalancesof the savings bank to such banks
without limitation;

(vi) in the caseof asavingsbankwhich haselectedtoexercisethecon-
ditionalpowersprovidedin section513,makesecuredor unsecuredloans
for personal,family or householdpurposes,including loansreasonably
incident to the provision of suchcredit, andsubjectto regulationby the
department,issuecredit cards,extendcredit in connectiontherewith,and
otherwiseengagein or participatein creditcardoperations,exceptthatthe
total amount of such loans or extensions of credit shall not exceed thirty
percentof the assetsof suchsavingsbank. In any loan or extensionof
credit madeunderthe authorityof this clause,a savingsbankmay charge
or imposeanyrateor chargewhich couldbeimposedby abankin connec-
tion with any such loan or extensionof credit andshall be subjectto the
samerestrictionsand limitationsimposedupona bankin connectionwith
suchloan or extensionof credit;

(vii) makeoverdraft loans specifically relatedto depositswhich are
subjectto withdrawal bycheck or bynegotiable[orders] orderof with-
drawal;and

(viii) makeloansfor thepaymentof educationalexpenses.
A savings bankmay not lend moneyor discountor purchaseevidencesof
indebtednessor agreementsfor the paymentof moneyexceptasprovidedin
sections504 and505andin thissubsection(a).

(b) A savingsbankmay,subjectto regulationby the department,make
investmentsin tangible personalproperty, including, without limitation,
vehicles, manufacturedhomes, machinery, equipmentor furniture, for
rentalor sale,butsuchinvestmentmaynotexceedtenpercentof theassetsof
thesavingsbank.
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Section 10. Section1213of theactisamendedto read:
Section 1213. Electionof Directors;CumulativeVoting

(a) Electionsof directorsneednot beby ballot, exceptasotherwisepro-
vided in the by-lawsor upon demandmadeby ashareholderat theelection
andbeforethevoting begins.

(b) [In] Exceptasprovidedin thearticle ofincorporation,in eachelec-
tion of directors,everyshareholderentitled to vote shall havethe right, in
personor by proxy, to multiply thenumberof votesto whichhemaybeenti-
tledby thetotal numberof directorsto beelectedin thesameelectionby the
holdersof the classor classesof sharesof whichhissharesareapart,andhe
maycastthe wholenumberof suchvotesfor onecandidateor hemaydistri-
butethem amonganytwo or morecandidates.The candidatesreceivingthe
highestnumberof votesfrom eachclassor groupof classesentitled to elect
directorsseparately,up to the numberof directorsto beelectedin thesame
electionby suchclassor groupof classes,shallbeelected.

Section 11. Section 1403(a)of the act, amendedApril 8, 1982(P.L.262,
No.79), isamendedto read:
Section 1403. Number,QualificationsandEligibility of Directorsor Trust-

ees
(a) Number—Theby-lawsmay fix the numberof trusteesof a savings

bankat not lessthan[seven]five. The by-lawsof any other institutionmay
fix thenumberof directorsatnot lessthanfive or morethantwenty-fiveand
mayprovidethattheboardmay,within suchlimitation, increasethenumbex
of directorsby notmorethantwoin anyoneyear.

44*

Section 12. Thisactshalltakeeffect in 30days.

APPRoVED—The21stdayof December,A. D. 1988.

ROBERT P. CASEY


